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Now, there's Kimonogate
Ft oor Japan. As if the Recruit scandal, a new
P sales tix. and quakes outside of Tokyo were
I not Uaa'enoufh, along comes the final
blow - Kimonogate.

But first, a tfriught about China. Those Stalinist
UureiucratS over iln Peking were absolutglv -494t
to *orry about 'spiritual pollution' from the West'
r,ook what happehed. Dangerous western notions
about democrdiy and human rights- infectecl-s.tu-

dents and produced the
Tiananm6n blowuP.
Mao was right. Seal uP
people's ears and You
donit get trouble.

Now. with the force
of a summer tsunami
storm, the scourge of
wesCern sPiritual Pollu-
tion has hit JaPan,
threatening one of
nature's most delicate
and. lovely creation,
the ultra-f eminine

SOSUKE UNO last Year with the
Recruit financial scandal. Just about all of Japan's
too noliticans in the eternally-ruling Liberal Demo'
critic Partv were eauAht receiving big, and some-

times huge'. bribes fr-om a social-climbing go-go

corporati6n'named Recruit (Japanese love. foreig-n
niiies. even if thev don't mean anything.) Heads
iotiea'ana kept roliing until even red-faced prime
minister Takeshita had to resign.
--Japanese, who never before gave much thought
to tlieir noiitican's financial shenanigans' became
inaienanf and disgusted. Rightfully' The LDP, in
;dA with one 6rief exce-ption 

-since 
1945, - 

has
Eecome rotten, wormy and badly corrupted by

oower and money. But it is also the.party that

il;;i,tJ';"d-ilit"t runs that economic miracle
r.itii" 

"" "t"p"n inc. The LDP philosophy: what's
sood for Jabanese business ls good.tor J.apan'

Enter Mr. Sosuke Uno, with a big' tootny smrte'-riiri"iil" .qu".t v "i".n, 
Uno was trotted out of

tnE"iiia:ranti oi ttre LDP after no one. else
i.Lir-t"a rn-R€cruit money could apparently S
ilffiii:" Urrl wii maae prime mini6t-er and all
breathed sighs of relief. Japan's collectrve govern-

niJ"it"tta-piobably do without a.prime.mirister'
6iriio*eon6 has tir go to summil meetings and

;il; fipo;t"niui"itoft . Then, boom ! .Kimono.gate''-ii;iri;ii-iilmbun, one of Japan's big three
ouiiiipii"J, broke an unprecede-nted story
;illi'-?#t-the turgid love life of none-other
ilii"s*fio funo. up pop"ped a geisha-who told all'
StrC*raa been paid by U-no for sex' Worse, h€ was
;fi.il-i".Aiinvi ino cheap.' Japan reeled in
shock and horor.

So what. shrugged most Japanese men' no one rs

"ii,"iia-to-[ii5 
tu" with their wives' And who

cldi* inv*ai what politicans do in their spare

iiii" "tiiind 
aJ Japan Inc. ticks along' Alas'

Japanese women' who have somehow -been
i"i6"illo *ittt *e"g"in feminist vir"s, reacted with
ilt"A; to-tates of Uno's love life. Female hearts

;;;'ouib-ttri tovat, dignified Mrs' Uno'.some
anqrv Japanese ladies even went as tar as to say

;ht'{;';;J taitt"" displeased with uno-san''
Translated out of understated female Jqpanese'
ilii.-*dinst 'We want to skin him- alive and
piiv girt;s basketball-with his fat head''
'-dtri Uaies were also furious at a \Vo national
sai,JJtailttlt the LDP had slapped on evervthing'
C"ocu.n bills are up and so were tempers'. Only
d.iiai"nJ iake tai hikes with a smile'. {ngtv '
r"il'"re" iiuii itie ipp a drubbing in recent Tokvo
ffiniffi;f ;I"ciionJ. National elections.are due

ldiii-^5,iiit it"ii"t-n" iop is going !-o be sliced

ffi--sfttti-i'. What's worse' newly militant^Japq-
iiJJ"-iaai* are turning td vote- for the Social-
ist Party, which happens to be run by a woman'---s[e-#ds 

iust des'r':lribed as an 'idiot' by-a bold

*"i" ipp"*inister, who went on--to add that
*'oii"n-U"loni"a at h6me with the kiddies at not in
;tiiG-;hi""h thev couldn't understand' Many
bitiiai"n mate politicans no doubt secretly agree'
Uui- *oUan't daie repeat such blasphemy even to
tttdi" Oogi. ThC outsioken .Fapanes6 minister had

6-;D"loifu ifter a siorm of feminine-outracg'-Put
irir '0"-JEiipti"n bt ttre sushi-in-the-sky Socialists
'i'tia illir--aii,py iadv leader is fairly 

-accurate' if
indelicate.--ifriv, fit e our own politicans, are pr-ecisely- the

tinti-"dr 
-iconomic 

iricompetents - 
and reckless

iillnat"J-*ho could wleck the humming
;i;lti;il of japan Inc. Horrifyingly, the femi-
iiii6-pr6-p""u"a-i6cialists might- jusf topple the

LUP. The age of delicate Japanese women rs
over. Sayonaia Madame ButterflY'

Japanese woman.
'ihe drama begqn
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